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The application for opted 5じ niversities/institutes in preferential order has to be app:ied through A2A

SChOlarship portal only、

A“ ONL:辮 E APPuCAT10N FORM arld RELATEDi闘 FORMA丁 10撻 :

1.DOs and 00NlTs forfi‖ ing in the application

(1)All applications will be accepted onttne through A2A icCR scholarship Portal{http:〃
a2aschoiarships.iccLgoⅥ  in}oniy

(li)Applications will not be accepted physically in Mlssions′ K〕CR/Universities.                       |

(lil)ApllicatiOns will not be accepted ioca‖y(in lndia).                                          .|■ ■|.‐

榊壁Fu潔黙:選

=『

量L鯨堀驚」酬1驚ξ胤贈眠λ∬鳳罠臨i“||
of trandattons of these documents in English.:n case of unavailabittty of E魯 911sh transcttpt,the  ■|

appllcation will be releCted.                                                                |||11

(vi)Applicants applying for M.Philノ Doctora1/Post― Doctoral courses should submit a synopsis a10ng wtth

the applicatiOn.

(v:i)Applicants wishing to pursue perforrnlng arts course should up:oad the latest video/audioノ

YouTube link of their perforrnance.

(V露 i)Students who are already pursuing under Craduate(UG)and POSt Craduate(PC)CCOurses in india

and intend to pursue further studies and apply for M_Phi1/PhD after complelng uG/PC courses will

have to apply afresh through A2A pOrtal to process these applications,as the applications wi‖ not be

entertained and processed physica‖ y_

(iX)ICCR scholarships are rneantfor adrnissions onty in the lndian State/Central Universities or colleges

affiliated to and recognized by the indian State and Central Universities from the list available on the

Portal.

(x)iCCR does not ofFer scれ olarship for adrnissions in private colleges or Universtties.

(X:)Student has the optton of applying ln 5 Univer,撃 les月 ,stttuteS of his′her choice in preferent:al

O「deL

(Xil)ln lndian Uttiversities,in order to pursue studies itt engineeringi science streams,students should

have sttldied Mathemattcs,Physics and Chemistry in high sch001.in Biology― based science subiectS,

students should have studied Biology,Physics and Chenlistry in high schOOl.ln order to avoid reiectiOn

frOm universlties/co‖ eges,applicants are advised to rnake their subiect chOiCes carefullェ based on the

subiects they have studied in high school.

(x:li)For adrnission in UG level courses,itis compulsory to have 10+2i.e;(12 years)of sch00‖ ng_ lt is

therefore necessary thatthe student applying for UG level courses rnust complete 1 2 years of schooling.

(xiv)List of courses offered in varlous un:versities may be referred to on the respective
university websites by the applicants.List of Universities,where applicant can app:ytis available

on A2A Porta:.This is to avoid ti『ne delays in processing applications,in case the course
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by an app:icantis not ava‖ able:n a particutar universit二 A2A Porta:also provides web:inks of

each University and courses offered by the綺 l atthe tine offi::ing the app‖ cation and.selection

of University and● ourses.

.(xv)Applicants are advised to read alithe instructions on the online portalfor籠 lling on‖ ne applicatiOn‐and
leave no tteld blank.

2.selpCtiOn Of Subie奪 ls,courses参 準d Uttivers社 :es

i.For admission to s,iencer engineerlng cottrses, an applicant Sい 。uld have studied Mathematics,
Physics and Chemistry at Hicher secondaryllevelto be eligible.                    ‐

籠.Applicants should cleatty rnention the course to wぃ ich they are seeking admission while men‖ oning

choicest                   ‐             ‐

iii.For choosing options for Un市 erstties,applicants must refer to University websnes Or list of

Universnies wぃere lCCR students are currently studying.List of Universtties is available On the

Scholarship Portal.

iv.As ilTs don't provide adrnission in 3.Tech Cotl「se to foreign students,they should not optforthe same

while applying.

Ⅵ For MBA,GMAT Score is mandato呼

vi_iCCR does ttot accept app:ications for casual research′ Diplomas/Short―terrrl courses.

vii_lCCR does not o“ er scholarship for MBBs/BDS courses.

viil_App:icants of Ph_D.courses should up:oad Synopsis(PrOposal)。 fthe research work.

3,Mel:v甲 げ i甲 Struttti9準 4,1軍綺褒I:勢 1■■suage prOriCiettcy

i.Mediurn ofinstruction is English ln allthe Universities in lndia.Applicants should therefore have good

kttowledge of Engilsh to the extent that they are able to f:uently speak in Eng:ish and comprehend

lessons in English without any dil■ culty

il.While filling the applicatiOni the applicant has to write a 500 word essay in English ianguage,on one

ofthe topicsノ sutteCt menloned in the Portal.

:li. There is an optional provision of providing marks obtained in an Ettglish Prolciency Test like

丁OFELノ :LEttS etc.Oη ly the rnarks obtained in such exams should be filled in.

4.More than one applicatton of one candidate on A2A Portal w‖ l disqualiv the applicaton.

5.ltis a compulsory requirement ofindian Universitiesノ institutes for foreign students to have a passpOrt

to study in india,which also include applicantsお m countries not requirlng passport for travel to lndia.

6.Passport size photograph of applicant vvith white background and visibility Of both the ears should be

uploaded.
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8.The applicatiOn wi:i be scrutinized by the respective Universities/institutes for e‖ gibility of adnlission

of applicantin the app:ied course and strearn.

9“ Aboutthe Ad口劇ssions                  l

lndian Universities′ educational institutes areる 麟lonomOus and independent bodies and have their oWn

eligib‖ ity criteria.lt is,therefore,forthe students to satisfy therllselves about the course chOsen and the

conlrrnation given by the Universities.Their adnlission is provisional t‖ l the tirne Universities satisw

themseives ofthe authettlcity Of requisite document,from the students、
「

On ar‖ val,l is found thatthe

student does not possess the required Original documents on the basis Of cOpies of which the adrlnission

has been inalized,the students w‖ ithemse:ves be responsible fbrthe consequences inciuding denial of

admission by the Universities and student wi‖ have to retttrn at own cost.lccR willnot bear cost on such‐

student's return airfare.The student should bring the fo‖ owing documents:

(i)Ottginal documents relating to their qualittcations for venlcation by the respective college/University.

(li)English Transiation ofthe documents in onginal.

(iii)Certitted copy Of the syllabus of the last qualifying exarnination.

(iV)Va‖ d passpOrt with appropriate visa.student visa for undergradtlate′ post graduate and research

visa for Ph D.Students.

(v)Award of scholarship letterissued by the cOncerned lndian Mission.

(Vi)Undertaking from the studentthatthe course and the University as cOnveyed is acceptable and that

heノshe wi‖ not request for change atthe tirne of adrnission.

10.Adnliss:on of student on the basis of e:igibility frorn one or more than one indian university

does not guarantee award Of icCR sponsored scholarsh!p. lndian Mission in each countFy will

decide on the award of scholarship to applicant and letter of award of scholarship will be issued to

student_For award of scholarship the decision oflndian MissiOn is lnal and any query regarding it shOuld

be taken up with them_

11.磁 may be noted thatthe admission remains provisional籠 ‖the ume universlies vettfy the authenttcity

of original documents.lf original documents are not found in order on which provisional adrnission has

been granted by universittt the adrnissio織 o爾ё「wi‖ be revoked and the student wi‖ have to return to their

country at their own cost. Once the scholarship is considered, indian Mission will issue an ofFer of

adnl:ssion with award of scho:arship for acceptance of applicant.Applicant wi‖  have 7 days tirne to

acceptノ reiect the ofFer.ln case applicant wishes to acceptthe oret an autOmated acceptance letter has

to signed digitally by the sttldent and subFnitted fbr further process.
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appropriate Student / Research Visa with the required document and letter of award of lndian
scholarship.

13.Once the lndian visa is granted,a copy of the visa should be uplcaded by the app:icant on A2A

Portal.

14.ere…departure for口 。:ities

Booking oftickets:

(1)The student shouid book the ticket up to the airport nearestto the place of university/co‖ ege where‐

the adrnission has been confirrned. While booking the tickets, students must ensure that there is

suttcient gap between the tiFnings ofthe connecting lights so that there is enough tirne to cornplete the

transit formalities,particulaJy in view of the Covid_1 9 induced restrictions and delays thereof_There

have been instances when the students have rnissed their connectlng ttghts due to insuttcientiayoven

(il)The student should check the a‖ owed baggage regLI:ations.There may be difFerence of baggage

a‖owance in domestic and internationa1 lights.students must carry the baggage equivalentto the lirnit

ofthe lower category(dOmesttc/international).in any case,lccR wili not pay any add試 iOnal amount on

account of excess baggage otherthan the domestic airllnes baggage allowance.

(lii)irnrnediately on purchase of ticket,the students should upload their travel deta‖ s on the A2A portal

to enable the relevant:ccR Regional ofFlce make necessary arrangementfOr reception at airport.Flight

deta‖ s should idea‖y be conveyed atieast 15 days priorto the iOurney.:f airport recept:on faciliation is

not required,students shouid specittca‖ y『nention thatthey do nOt require any assistance atthe airport

on arrival.

(Ⅳ)Students should go through the Covid Protocolノ requirements such as RT‐ PCR test/quarantine

requirements and follow the same to avOid any cOmplications.student rnay check with the concerned

lndian Mlssionノ pOst the latest covid_19 regu:ations in lndia app!icable to thern at the tirne oftheir travel.

(V)Students should carry ye‖ ow fever vaccination certittcate wherever necessarμ

(Vi)Students are advised to carry with themseives US$700(atleast equivalentto Rs.50,000ノ o)to rneet

imrnediate expenses.

(vm)on arttval,sttldents shouid contact RegiOna1 0ttce,ICcR and get themseives registered wtth

Regiona1 0mce. students must a:so get themseives registered with Foreign Reg10nal Registration

OfFice within a period of 14 days Of arrivalin india.

(viii)Each student has to procure a medicalinsurance policy for a value of Rs.Five lakhs or equivalent.

As per the latest:cCR guidel:nes,medical insurance is corrlpulsory fOr the students(at their cOst).

Students Fnay buy rnedicalinsurance in their country before departure or on their arrivalin lndia.it is trp

to the students to selectthe insurance package.

(iX)Students should carry wnh them passport― size photographs and the ioining report

d,Wn10aded from A2A pOrtal).
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15‐ Travel arrangemё ntS ShOuld bё  cOrnpleted and iTraヤ el Detai:si shOuld be fi:ied in by the applicant on

A2A Portal.An email shOuld also be senttO the lnternational student Advisor ofthe university endorsing

copy tO lcOR RegiOnal orice fOr arranging receplon on arrivalin lndia.This should be dOne atleast lo

dayS prior to departure to india so that transit accornrnodatiOn and detailed c00rdinates of cOncerned

‐persons are informed to the student.it is to ensure that studenttraveling to india rnust be in touch with

lCCR Reglonal ottce and universiv

116.On arttval,studentis advised tO buy a 10cal Mobile Sim― Card.Aweicorne ktt sha‖ be handed ovさrt6
student.丁he kit w‖ l cOntain detailed addresses,email,mob‖ e no.Of RO,ISA,FRRO,city guide boOklet,

1lnanCialnorms oflccR sponsOred SchOlarship scheme,,bank accountopening and anyotherrelevaht
informaton as deemed appropriate by Regi61al o籠 ce bfiCCR.                       |

17.lrllmediately On their arrival students wi‖ have to open an accountfor which bank Opening form and

,letterfrOm iCcR RegiOna1 0fFiceノ University concerne,wOuld be requred recOrllmending irnmediate

openlng Of bank accOunt atthe nearest branch Of State Bank oflndia.

13.lt is impOrtant to note that student wi‖ not be pald any rnoney in cash Or Otherwise tin the bank

account is opened.丁herefore student FnuSt Carry miniγttum money as advised above to meet initial

expenditure_Three FnOrlths'advance stipend′ scholarship through direct bank transfer wili be released

once bank accountis opened and registered by lccR

19.After completing the forrnalities,student should fill up the」 olning Report(JRlin preSCribed profOrrna

duly signed by international Student Advisorノ Head of Department of unlversity and send it along with

the demand of TuniOn feeノ other compuisOry fees structure for the enure duratton of course(to be

provided by lsAノ HoD of Universityノ insutute)_While ll僣 ng tfp the」 R,試 is advised to輌 ‖the deta:is related
to date of birth,natlonality,course,co‖ ege deta‖ s,registration number etc vvith utrnost care

20.The Joining repOrt shouid be uploaded by student on A2A Portal.Except for advance stipend,no

other money will be released額 ‖the JR is received by iccR RegiOnal o爾 ce.

21.ICCR wi:l aim of organiZe an orientalon Programrne for newiy arriving students wnhin the ttrst week

of the arrival.Culturalirnmersion Prograrnrne sha‖ be organized by RegiOnal ol爾 ce in due course.

22.lCCR RegiOnal ofFlces have a What's― app group forforeign students and sha‖ remain in touch on a

regular basis、
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|123.Stude,t should ensure that regttlar har yea‖ y prOgres,repOrt/resutts Of sernester exams along wtth

certificate of attendance issued by Head Of Department/isA of University/institute and the va‖
d rnedical

.inSurance policy shOuld be submitted to lccR RegiOna1 0fFlce forsmooth release ofstpend etc_

24.After adnlission,the students are advised to stay in the University/cO‖ege hostel.HoweOer,in case
they chOOse to stay in private accOrnrnodatiOn, they will have to give an undertaking that they

themselves are respo,sible for thett secu百軍 r they ere,taying in un～ ersity/cOllege hOsteL they would

れlve tO aoぃёre tO hostel poHcies.Failing to observe hostel rules w醸 lead to disciplinary action by
Un市ersly/coliege.

?o.Residenial address should be informed to1lCcR RegiOnal of「 lce and FRRO cornpulso腱 ly in case ol

change of accomrnodatiOn the new address shotlld also be comveyed tO lcCR RO and FRRO

immediately

26.Student vvi‖ have the option eitherto stay in HOstel or private house accOrnrnodatiOn.However,iCCR

wi‖ pay either admlssible House Rent or adrnissible Hostelfees.Mid― terrn shifting from Hostel to private

accornrnodation or vice― versa sha‖  not be entertained in fnancial terms by iccR. Piease read the

lnancialterrns and cOnditiOns oficcR_

27. K〕 CR has a right tO bring in changes in the policy as well as Financial Terrns of scれ 。larship and
irnplementit as and when itis decided sO by iccR underintimation/disservlination of decisiOn through

Regional ottceito which every student has tO abide

28. No stuclent sha‖ indulge themselves in crinlina1/anti‐ social activities. in case of rustication from

Un市 ersity,the scholarship will be terminated_

29.Scholarship sha‖ be disbursed on the basis ofregular progress ofthe student.ln case studentfa:is

in examinalon and does not get promoted to nextlevel of study/programme,the schOlarship will be

discontinued. No scholarship sha‖ be paid fOr clearing backlog.There is a special provision for this

under Afghan Scho:arship Schemes.

30.下he scholarship tenure cannot exceed forthe period Of 3 weeks after declaration of results of flnal yean

31.The tenure of scholarship for regu!ar Ph.D.student is 3 years.it should be an endeavour of each

research student to complete the dissertation work within 3 years of regular Ph.D. study tenure.

Howevel in any case extantlccR Rorms restrictthe maximum periOd OfschOlarship upto 5 years.lccR

」聴
瞥
ｒ
訂
ｏ

provides maxirnum period of 6 months schOlarship to defend ′viva Voce the research for
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IStlCtents should keep inforrned the ROs about the:r movernent within :ndia. it ieaving fOr tlleir

country/abroad,inttmation or permission from ROs may be Obtained.

Regarding Reviva:′ Extension of Scholarship

32.3eginning 2021-22 acadernic session,in case a new student fails in frst yeat his/her Scholarship

would be suspended for one― year and heノ she would have to seif finance hisノ her studies.Scholarship

may be revived from next year(at the end of 2nd year)proVided student ciears the nrst yean in case

student fails second tirne,his/her Scholarship wi‖ stand ternlinated and he/she would have to complete

his′her course as a seifttnance student orreturn on own expense,if so chosen.ln any case,scholarship l‐

wouに not be gⅣ en for more than the prescttbed length of cOurse exceptfor PhD where there b le対 Ы‖寧|

33.Stt4dent ShOuid l:l up the Alumni Forrn available on A2A Portal before leaving lndia.The will he!p

alumni oflcCR to be in touch forfuture lCCR activlieS a,wel be helpfulin future r their children apply.

foriCCR Slholarship etc.

34.:t Sholuld be ensured that the iocal bank account is ciosed before leaving india.This will ensure

secuttty from misuse ofthe dormant bank account.
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Available courses from 7/Jan/2022 to 7/Dec/2022

DATA ANALYTICS FOR 3EGINNERS
17-,an‐2022 21 りan-2022 Open

CAPACITY DEVELOPM[NT(DN VOTER
REGISTRATION

17-Jan‐ 2022 21-,an‐ 2022 Open

TRAINING PRttGRAMME FttR UNION OF

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE OFSUDAN FOR
PROMOTION OF FOREIGN TRADE 17‐りan-2022 20‐ ,an‐2022 Open

MEMORY FORENS CS
18‐ ,an-2022 20-,an‐ 2022 Open

PHYSICAL FITNESS COURSE FttR SECUR1lγ

ЭFFICIALS
01‐ Feb‐ 2022 03-Feb‐2022 Open

DATA SCIENCE AND BIG DATA ANALYTICS
07‐ Feb-2022 18‐ Ma「‐2022 Open

PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT OF
SUSTAINABLE URBAN INFRASTRUCTURE

07-Feb‐2022 11-Feb‐ 2022 Open

SPECIAL TRAINING PROGRAM FOR
BANGLADESH JUDGES AND JUDiCiAL
OFFiCERS 07-Feb‐2022 10-Feb‐ 2022 Open

LEADERSHIP MANAGEMENT AND GOOD
GOVERNANCE PRACTICES FOR
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT FOR
PHILIPPlNES GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

07-Feb‐2022 23‐ Feb-2022 Open

ADMINISTRATIVEINNOVAT10NS― E―

HOSPITAL AND E― NAM 08 Feb-2022 08-Feb‐2022 Open

NEXT GENERATION DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM

TRANSITION TOVVARDS SMART GRID
21-Feb‐2022 25-Feb‐2022 Open

Course Start     End     Status



INTERNATlONAL PROGRAMME ON
INSTITUT10NAL PLANNING AND
MANAGEMENT FOR H[ADS OF
EDUCATIONALINSTITUTIONS

02‐ イヽar-2022 15-ヽイar-2022 Open

ONLINE TRAINING PROGRAMME ON
FINANCIALINCLUS10N AND DEVELOPMEN7

14-ヽИar-2022 18‐ Ma「2022 Open

RECENT TRENDS AND BEST PRACTICESiN

POllVER SYSTEM OPERATION WITH RE

INTEGRAT10N 28‐ Mar-2022 01‐Apr 2022 Open


